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CPWUS ACTIVISM SUfG:S AfUIND SOUTI-l AFRICJ\* 

by 

David Alexander, Iris Y01.mg and Pd>ert Miller 

Social scientists and educators have been quietly 
writing off the canpus activism of the late sixties and early 
seventies as the aberrant nonsense of a disaffected generation. 
By ru::M it has berone a truism that the students of the seven
ties are uninterested in politics . 'Ihere is no question that 
the economic crunch of the seventies has forced students to 
think rrore of sheer econanic survival than did the students of 
the sixties. But the recent upsurge in canpus activity around 
the isstEs of U.S . corporate invol venent in South Africa shcMs 
that canpus politics is not rrerely a part of the buried past. 

'.the last year has brought a nmber of dramatic exanples 
of student militancy in the face of intrediate reprisal, as well 
as SOliE significant successes. For exanple, in the spring of 
1977 over 1000 students out of a student body of 6500 at the 
University of California at Santa Cruz dem:mstrated to demand 
that the university sell stock in corporations with investrrents 
in South ·Africa. 401 of that 1000 were arrested. In Novenber 
1977 a large derronstration at the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison culminated in a march to a I~Eeting of the board of re
gents. Police sprayed mace on the crowd as they tried to make 
their way up the stairs to the I~Eeting . A fEM nonths later, 
however, at the advice of the Wisconsin State Attorney General, 
the regents voted to sell $9,000,000 'worth of stock invested in 
corporations with interests in South Africa. After al.Irost a 
year of canpus activity, the Oregon State Board of Education, 
which administers 13 colleges, voted to divest stock valued at 
$6,000,000 in corporations with interests in South Africa. 

Carrpus activity concerning South Africa is part of a 
growing rrovenent to put pressure an U.S. corporations to cease 
their econanic support of the apartheid regillE. 'Vbile this 
activity has been going an for over a decade, in the last two 
years it has sna.vballed into a major national rroverrent. 'Ihe 
origins of the current activity can be traced directly to the 
stu:lent uprisings in ~to in the S'llllller of 1976, which fer 
cused world attention upon the oppression and the militancy of 
the black South Africans . 

* This is a reprint from Moving On lVbnthly Magazine of the New 
American Movement , June 1978. p. 8-10. 
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Since that t.irre a nunber of city goverrments-including 
Gary, In., Madison, Wise., Washingtal, D.C., and Davis, calif. 
-have decided to cease ooing business with co:rporatioos with 
investnents in South Africa. An increasing nunber of labor 
unioos have voted to withdraw funds fran banks lending to the 
South African govemnent. J.lm:lng these are United Auto \'brkers, 
Furriers Joint Council, and the United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine \'brkers of Arrerica. 

High RetW'n 

Ahrost all of the canpus ll'O'JeiTel'lts have been directed 
at calling for the respective oolleges and universities to sell 
their stocks in U.S. co:rporatialS with significant business 
interests in South Africa, in order to pressure those oo:rpora
tions t.o pull out of South Africa. Witb:rut such pressure, of 
oourse, coxporatians are quite :reluctant to take arrt such steps . 
South Africa contains sorre of ~ world's riChest deposits of 
minerals essential to industrial productial. Invesbtent in 
the South African ecx:.l'lCl'l!i, noreover, brings a high :retum. Be
fore the cun:ent reoessicn return was as high as 18% and even 
rDII stands well above the world average. 

Despite a resolutial of the U.N. General Asserlbly call
ing for world eooocmic boyoott of South Africa, the policy of 
the carter adni:nistration has been to sq:p:>rt u.s. eooocmic 
presence in South Africa. As xeoentl.y as June 1977, Anbassa
oor Andrew Yomg expressed cx::nfidence that the presence of U.S. 
oo:rporations in South Africa can have a positive effect in p~ 
noting progressive change in the cxnlition of black South Afri
cans and in pressuring the ~t to change its racist per 
licies. 

'nle barlkn¢cy Of this policy 1 00wever 1 is becani.ng 
clear to a1.nost E!V'eJ:yOOe. '!he NAACP and nmerous church gro\:4)S 
have called for withdrawing U.S. investnents in South Africa. 
Even the Januaxy 1978 report of the Stixx:mnittee en African 
Affairs of the Senate Foreign Relaticns a:mnittee says: "'l'he 
net effect of Arrerican investnent has been to strengthen the 
econanic and militacy self-sufficiency of South Africa's 
apartheid regine, undermining the fmdamantal C}?als and obj~ 
tives of u.s. foreign policy." 

In calling on their trustees to divest of stocks in 
oo:rporatioos involved in South Africa, stu:lents have used ~ 
ious tactics. Last March in cnly three days the anti-apart
heid c:x:mni.ttee at SWarthrro:re Cbllege collected the signatures 
of half the st00ent body on a petition calling for the boani 
of trustees to divest. Students at Miami University, in ctri.o, 
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passed a divestment referendum by a three to one margin. At 
several colleges, including Yale and Oregon, there have been 
pickets and protests of canpanies with South African interests 
who do on-carrpus recruiting. Student groups have picketed and 
sat in at administration buildings and picketed rreetings of 
their boards of trustees. 

At several schools students have tied the issue of in
vestment in corporations with business ties to South Africa 
with other issues of racism and imperialism. The Santa Cruz 
Coalition Against Institutional Racism' s program of denands 
links the divestment of South Africa holdings with overturning 
the Bakke decision , establishing a Third W:>rld Studies Board, 
expanding the special admissions program and other measures 
supporting third world students. At Wesleyan University stu
dents marked a day of tribute to Malcolm X by sitting in at 
administration offices to danand University divestment. Some 
carrpus rrovements, including Oregon and Chicago, have partici
pated in ccmrnmi ty campaigns against local sale of the South 
African gold coin, the Krugerrand. 

Links with Banks 

Several carrpus rrovanents have linked the question of 
South African investments to that of the corporat e interests 
of their trustees. At Northwestern, s t udents de:oonstrated in 
front of Johnson Products to urge the c:orrpany ' s president , a 
Northwestern trustee, to support divestment. In conjunction 
with a carmunity coalition demanding that Chicago based banks 
end loans to South Africa, stwents at the University of Chica· 
go have been protesting the links between the university and 
banks such as First National and COntinental. The university 
has twelve trustees who are directors of banks which lend 
rroney to South Africa. 

There can be no question but that the protests are rree1 
ing with significant success. After students at Harrg;>shire COl· 
lege occupied the COle Science Center in the Spring of 1977, 
the Board of Trustees voted to sell $39,000 of stock invested 
in corporations with South African interest s . When Firestone 
Rubber carpany did not respond to requests al:xmt its investmen1 
policy in South Africa, Smith COllege sold shares in that c::crrr 
pany valued at $688,000 . In September 1977, after two years oJ 
student agitation, the board of trustees at the University of 
Massachusetts voted to sell $600,000 worth of stock in 20 cor
porations. Harvard University sold $600,000 worth of shares il 
Citicorp and Manufacturer's Hanover in February 1978 . The 
University officials have denied that the sales were political· 
ly rrotivated, but it can be no coincidence that they occurred 
soon after the South Africa Solidarity Ccmnittee collected 
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3000 signatures on a petition derranding their sale. '!he Board 
of Trustees at Ohio University recently voted to divest of 
$52, 000 of stock in Getty Oil, rrr, r-t>bil Oil, &rery Air 
Freight and .t-bnsanto. 

Colle<JeS and universities which have refused to divest 
have nevertheless been forced by the political pressure on their 
canpuses to face the issue of u.s. Corporate involvenent in 
South Africa. A nl.lllber have made weaker gestures. 'lhese in
clude writing letters to corporations asking that they 'WOrk 
for changes in South Africa, and supporting stockholder ' s ini
tiatives which call upon corporations to change their policies 
with relation to South Africa. Sate base their c:x::atprornise po
sition on the "Sullivan Principles". Supposedly humane guide
lines for corporations in South Africa, the bankruptcy of 
these principles has been exposed by the Arrerican Carmittee on 
Africa's panphlet, "Too Little, Too Late". 

The pressure on banks and corporations to withdraw their 
economic support from South Africa has yielded sate action. 
Citicorp, for exanple, recently nade public a decision to cease 
lending noney to the South African govemrre.nt or goven'll'IYmt 
CM!led enterprises • carole Collins 1 national coordinator Of 
the Cbalition for the Liberation of Southern Africa, points 
out, however, that "this does not rrean that Citicorp noney will 
not find its way to South Africa. .t-Dney can be lent to u.s. 
corporations whidl in tum nay lend noney to the South African 
Governrrent." 

Co8t of Management 

'!he Polaroid Conpany recently withdrew it operations 
from South Africa after it was discovered that the local affi
liate was selling film and carreras to the South African govem
rrent for use in naking "passbooks" of the South African blacks. 
'lhe Marcil 9, 1978 newsletter of the Investor Responsibility 
Research center reports that in recent ronths several banks 
have said that "the cost of nanagarent titre spent in responding 
to people questioning loans to South Africa or the possibility 
that depositors might withdraw funds or canplain publicly a
bout lending practices have becx::lre factors to be weighed care
fully in evaluating future loans." 

Perhaps the rost significant success of the canpus 
roverrent on South Africa, hc:Mever, is the degree to which it 
has reawakened student interest in politics. "'!he worlc on 
South Africa is attracting a large nl.lllber of people who were 
fonrerly politically inactive," observes Judy Johnson, a rrenber 
of <llicago Southside WIM, "as well as rrany people who have done 
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no poll tical work since Vietnam. " Sharon Peeples, rrenber of the 
Conrnittee Against Apartheid at Miami University and a NAM 
rrerrber, reports that "this is the only issue which has stirred 
up people on this carrpus s ince· Kent State . Miami is a rather 
conservative, quiet carrpus, and we feel we've had real success 
raising consciousness and rroving sone people b::Mard poll tical 
involvenent.'' 

One of the rrost promising aspects of the carrpus JtOve
rrent has been i ts success in drawing together a wide diversity 
of individuals and groups, including Third ~rld groups, left 
groups and church groups. At Wesleyan University, for exanple , 
a Bl ack sttrlent group, a Latino sttrlent group, and an Asian 
interest group were arrong the rrerrbers of a roalition which 
sponsored sit-ins and a letter writing carrpaign. 

W\M has also been an active part of the rrovem:mt. W\M 
rrenbers have been involved in carrpus roalitions around South 
Africa at the University of Oregon, University of Wisconsin, 
Miami of Ohio, Yale University, Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz and 
Universi ty of Chicac;o. 

Organizers agree that the rrovenent has been sucx::::essful 
in rrobilizing sttrlents, raising ronsciousness and bringing to
gether white and black sttrlents. At sorre carrpuses there have 
been sone problems , however, keeping up invol venent and carry
ing forward its rrorrentum to other issues. '!his re.flects, at 
l east in part, sare of the problans of tirre and academic 
sdledule that the canpus based rrovem:mts have. Many people 
ronsider it necessary to rerredy these weaknesses by forming 
strong ties with conmm.ity groups and other non-canpus organi
zations. 

In spi te of problems, though, the rrovenent gra-15. A 
recent East roast ronference drew 400 activists who hope to 
form a rrore coordinated carrpaign against rorporations invest
ing in Southern Africa. '!he heightened activism on canpuses 
may well s:OOW that i t was the apathy of the mid-seventies, not 
the sixties activism, that was the exception on Aneri.can 
carrpuses. 

A n\Jl'!ber of regional and national organizations have be 
been or are being fomed. Groups to rontact for l!Dre infoona
tion include: 

American Committee on Africa, 305 E. 46th St., NY, NY l00l7. 
Coalition for the Liberation of Southern Africa, 6l5 W. Welling· 

ton Ave., Chicago, IL 60657 . 
Committee to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa, 305 E. 46th 

St., NY,NY l00l7. 
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Stop Banking of Apartheid, 2Z60 Lake St., San Francisco, CA 
941,27,. 

UN International, .Year of StruggZe Against Apartheid, c/o 
Dennis Brutus, Northwestern Univ . , CoZZege of Arts and 
Sciences, Department of EngUsh, Evanston, IL 60207, . 

Washington Office on Africa, 7,7,0 MaryZand Ave. NE, Washington, 
DC 20002. 

* * * * * 

'!he African J.\ct.i vists Association would like to add 
to the above list of organizations doing solidarity work for 
liberation in Southern Africa: 

AU Africar. PeopZes' 
P.O. BOX 1163 
Ingla-lOOd 
California, 90301. 

RevoZutionary Party 
P. 0. Bo:r; 3307 

or Washington 
D.C. 20009 

Committee of South Africans (Los AngeZes 1 
P.O. Box 25030 
Loa Angeles 
CaZifornia 90025. 

National, Anti-ImperiaZist MOvement in SoZidarity with 
African Liberation (N.A.M.S . A.L ) 
1 Union Square West, Rm 713 
New .York, N . .Y 10003 

The North East CoaZition for the Liberation of 
Southern Africa ( N.E.C.L.S.A ) 
c/ o CctaZyst Project 
P. 0. Box 177 
A!Merst 
f.b.ss. 01002. 

South African ~Zitary Refugee Aid Pund (S.A.M.R.A.P ) 
Don Morton, Coordinator 
138 BerkeZey PZace 
BrookZyn 
New .York 11217. 

* * * * 




